BUCK CATTLE CO.

FALL PREMIER SALE

Saturday, October 17, 2020 | Madill, Oklahoma

Where CHAMPIONS Are A TRADITION!
FALL PREMIER SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2020
1:00 p.m. at the ranch, Madill, Oklahoma

SALE DAY PHONES
Jirl Buck ........580.795.4865
Matt Scasta .......580.220.7288
Ethan Mccormick...580.795.6707
Bailey Buck ....580.677.2648
Brenda Buck (office) 580.677.2647
Davey Young .......931.478.0527
Brett Carter .......580.759.9694

WATCH AND BID ONLINE
Register and bid online at www.cci.live.

SALE DAY REPRESENTATIVES
Colton Pratz, AHA ..................................................405.385.1054
Bobby Singleton, Sale Consultant .................................615.708.1034
Jeremy Clark, Sale Consultant ...................................501.207.1796
Trenton Tosh ..............................................................870.834.9969
Mark McClintock, Sale Consultant ...............................325.650.4223
Zack Eagle, Sale Consultant .......................................319.333.9861
John Boddicker, Sale Consultant .................................816.510.7009
Steve Bonham, Auctioneer ...........................................405.823.2964
Craig Talkington ..........................................................785.623.1789
Ryan Denton ..............................................................918.629.3004
Chisolm Kinder, Oklahoma Cowman .............................405.747.7683
Christy Collins, CCI Live ............................................580.305.0001

Videos of sale cattle will be posted at www.buckcattle.com the week prior to the sale.

Make sure to plan on attending Express Ranches Hereford Event on Sunday, October 18th in Yukon, Oklahoma.
Welcome to the 26th Annual Fall Premier Sale.

It's been said, 2020 is like looking both ways before crossing the street and then getting hit by an airplane! There is no doubt this year has been one for the record books. In addition to all the changes and new vocabulary we have experienced, we have also spent more time with family, turned back to our faith and values, and learned that the agriculture industry and its people are steadfast and strong. One thing that has been extremely impressive is how the organizers of the cattle shows have dug in deep and proven they will go the extra mile to continue to produce shows and cattle events. The participation at these events has been unbelievable, which proves the power and value of our industry.

This Fall Premier Sale is definitely one of our most anticipated events of the year. This set of females is nothing short of amazing. We have been very fortunate to have sold many champions over the years, but this group has more potential than any we have ever offered. All the breeds are loaded with proven pedigrees and built for the long haul. You can buy with 100% confidence!!

The past few years we have been including a few mature cows in this offering. However, we have decided to feature 250 head of Hereford and Maine bred cows and pairs in a cow sale next May. I guarantee this sale will be loaded with power, so mark your calendars and plan on being with us next May for the “Sharing the Tradition” cow sale.

We cannot say thank you enough to our crew! These guys are the best, they make it all happen, and we appreciate your hard work. Matt Scasta, Dave Young, Caleb Nixon, Seth Buckley, and Emmett Byrd you guys make us look good! We are also blessed with some great help during sales and shows. We couldn’t do it without Jeremy Clark, Trenton Tosh, Brent Carter, Jake Zumwalt, Ethan Moore, and all our great exhibitors and their families. We couldn’t be prouder of our big show family and our great team!

We have built our program with customer service and we know your success is our success! We are here for you whether you need help preparing for a show, making breeding decisions, or marketing assistance. We welcome you to our team.

We will be hosting our annual judging contest again this year. Registration will begin at 7:30 AM Saturday at our show barn. Please park in the sale barn parking lot. There will be 4H/FFA, Junior College, and Senior College Divisions. We won’t be taking reasons, it will be questions only. Lunch will be provided by Martindale Feeds, awards will be presented prior to the sale. We are very happy to welcome Anipro/Xtraformance Feeds as our judging contest sponsor again this year! Please contact us if you have questions.

Thank you,

Jirl

WHERE CHAMPIONS Are A TRADITION!
This female has been Heaven Sent, a standout since the day she hit the ground. Stellar looks, unmatched power, and great structure. She is definitely a sale feature and she will make a leading donor in the future.

She is sired by the Epic son, BOE Gronc. He was the top selling bull in Denver and is now a leading sire in the Willow Springs Program. Gronc is an amazing young sire, and I believe we will hear more out of him in the future.

Her dam is sired by the popular Daddy’s Money which has produced Champions all over the country, and her dam is sired by the legendary Irish Whiskey. It’s hard to stack up a more powerful pedigree!

**PHAF & THF**

Hearts Desire could be the one, she is unmatched in quality, balance, bone, and hair quality. She is a maternal sister to the two great Epic X 010X heifers from Dupree. 010X doesn’t miss and she really worked with Equity.

Her sire, BKMT Equity, was the top selling Maine Bull in 2018 Denver Sale. Duprees added him to their great program and this is his first calf crop. As you can see, he’s a breeding bull that you will hear more about.

**PHAF & THF**
This is a stellar individual. Freaky necked, huge bellied, great feet, and bred for the long haul.

The Dupree family purchased her dam in our 2010 sale and she not only was a great show heifer, she has generated multiple champions as well.

Not sure we have to go into much detail on what Epic has done in his first three years of production. They have succeeded at every level of competition and are built for the long haul.

PHAF & THF

Here is a power cow in the making! Massive hipped, bold sprung, stout boned, and sound. By no means is she not good looking, she just has so much power you have to talk about that first.

Her dam was no accident. She is sired by Unlimited Power out of GF Jenna, which was one of our leading donors in her prime and her daughters are still knocking them out every year.

Females like this will only appreciate in value. She will be a blast to show, but get ready to pay some ET bills and cash some big checks when she’s done in the show ring.

PHAF & THF
They don't come any sleeker necked and big bodied than this one! She's so stunning from a side view but what makes her unique is the hip and power she has when you get behind her.

Her dam is an awesome Limited Edition daughter out of an Irish Whiskey dam. The Moore family purchased 034X from us a few years ago and she is a producer. 034X is a great looking cow with power and substance.

Epic really clicks on these Limited Edition cows. This mating is wired for greatness!

CMCC HONEST ANSWER 005H ET

HEIFER / 75% MAINE-ANJOU / 03.06.2020 / 005H / REG.# 513123
SIRE BOE EPIC
DAM BKDH XBOX 034

• They don't come any sleeker necked and big bodied than this one! She's so stunning from a side view but what makes her unique is the hip and power she has when you get behind her.
• Her dam is an awesome Limited Edition daughter out of an Irish Whiskey dam. The Moore family purchased 034X from us a few years ago and she is a producer. 034X is a great looking cow with power and substance.
• Epic really clicks on these Limited Edition cows. This mating is wired for greatness!

SIRED BY EPIC ... Grand Champion Female, 2020 NWSS, shown by Sara Sullivan

Here is a sharp necked, bold centered female with quality to burn. She is much like her sister in her unique design, it's hard to get them this good looking with this much extra power.

Her granddam, Euchee Creek Passtime 1P, was in our donor pen for several years. She was an incredible female and a top producer. These two heifers were built with great females from the ground up.

There will be some good times down the road with this one!

CMCC HONEST MONEY 006H ET

HEIFER / 75% MAINE-ANJOU / 03.09.2020 / 006H / REG.# 513124
SIRE BOE EPIC
DAM BKDH XBOX 034

• Here is a sharp necked, bold centered female with quality to burn. She is much like her sister in her unique design, it's hard to get them this good looking with this much extra power.
• Her granddam, Euchee Creek Passtime 1P, was in our donor pen for several years. She was an incredible female and a top producer. These two heifers were built with great females from the ground up.
• There will be some good times down the road with this one!

PH AF & TH F
Cowboys gather around! This great female is a beast, huge bodied, big hipped, stout boned, extra sound, and good looking.

This female has been a standout from day one! She was so shaggy haired as a calf, she just didn’t have the good new stuff in at picture time. She will be jet black and she will play at every level of competition prior to heading to the donor pen. She is the real deal!!!

Her dam is a young impressive female at Morton’s. You will hear a lot more out of 4004.

Heart & Soul has a stunning look with power and structural integrity. She is the kind that can whip them all in the end.

Her dam, 4004, is stacked deep in proven Maine-Anjou genetics, and at the end of the day these proven pedigrees always prevail.

Epic knocks it out of the park on these Unlimited Power daughters, fortunately we have several of them.

**SIRED BY EPIC ... Reserve Champion Maine-Anjou Female, 2020 NJMAS**

**SIRED BY EPIC ... Reserve Supreme Champino Female, 2019 Indiana State Fair, shown by Payton Farmer**

---

**BKMT HEART BREAKER 007H ET**

HEIFER / PB MAINE-ANJOU / 02.05.2020 / 007H / REG.# --

SIRE
BOE EPIC

DAM
BK BOAK BREATHLESS 4004

**SIRED BY EPIC ... Reserve Champion Maine-Anjou Female, 2020 NJMAS**

**SIRED BY EPIC ... Reserve Supreme Champino Female, 2019 Indiana State Fair, shown by Payton Farmer**

---

**BKMT HEART & SOUL 008H ET**

HEIFER / PB MAINE-ANJOU / 02.02.2020 / 008H / REG.# --

SIRE
BOE EPIC

DAM
BK BOAK BREATHLESS 4004

**SIRED BY EPIC ... Reserve Supreme Champino Female, 2019 Indiana State Fair, shown by Payton Farmer**

---
Hello maternal power! This female has the high quality maternal look that is in high demand today, sweeping belly shape, level hipped, stunning look, and high speed running gear!

Her dam was Champion at the 2015 Tulsa State Fair and is the dam of BK MTF Go Go Girl 910G which we believe is one of our leading show females for the 2020 show season.

Own this one at the end of the day and you will be happy for years to come!

PHAF & THF

We purchased Epic in the Denver Maine Sale in 2017. He was the Grand Champion Maine-Anjou bull in Denver and Fort Worth in 2018. He was selected as the Maine-Anjou show bull of the year in 2018, as well as the Champion of the World Maine-Anjou bull. His first calf crop was born in 2018 and that's when we knew he was going to be a great breeding bull. In his first calf crop, three calves sold for over $100,000 each and several in the $20,000 to $50,000 range. The first Epic offspring hit the show ring in 2019. He sired the Grand Champion Maine Bull and the Grand Champion Maine Female in Denver, Grand Bull and Grand Champion Junior Female in Fort Worth, Reserve Grand and third overall female at the Maine Junior Nationals, Grand Champion Maine and Res Supreme Champion Female at the Indiana State Fair, not to mention all the division champions and reserves. In 2020 he just gained speed, he produced Champions again in Denver, Fort Worth, State Fairs, and Grand and Reserve at Junior Nationals. Epic semen is only sold in our online sales and special sales. He is truly a great breeding bull, and is leaving an impact on the Maine-Anjou breed.

BOE EPIC

We purchased Epic in the Denver Maine Sale in 2017. He was the Grand Champion Maine-Anjou bull in Denver and Fort Worth in 2018. He was selected as the Maine-Anjou show bull of the year in 2018, as well as the Champion of the World Maine-Anjou bull. His first calf crop was born in 2018 and that's when we knew he was going to be a great breeding bull. In his first calf crop, three calves sold for over $100,000 each and several in the $20,000 to $50,000 range. The first Epic offspring hit the show ring in 2019. He sired the Grand Champion Maine Bull and the Grand Champion Maine Female in Denver, Grand Bull and Grand Champion Junior Female in Fort Worth, Reserve Grand and third overall female at the Maine Junior Nationals, Grand Champion Maine and Res Supreme Champion Female at the Indiana State Fair, not to mention all the division champions and reserves. In 2020 he just gained speed, he produced Champions again in Denver, Fort Worth, State Fairs, and Grand and Reserve at Junior Nationals. Epic semen is only sold in our online sales and special sales. He is truly a great breeding bull, and is leaving an impact on the Maine-Anjou breed.
Here is a sale feature that probably didn't get the stunning picture. She is sleek necked, extra deep sided, ultra sound footed, and off the charts in quality.

Her dam is a Xikes daughter that is new to the donor pen but is going to keep her seat for awhile. It’s hard to produce Maines like this one!!

PHAF & THF

Hands Down this is a good one! This one is built like a rock star, study her front 1/3 then back up and notice the power and rib she offers.

She is a full sister to Walker’s $120,000 purchase in our 2018 Fall Premier. The Walkers had a very successful show career with her and sent her right to the donor pen.

Her dam, CMCC Yuppie 104Y, was a many time champion including Louisville, Denver, Fort Worth, and Reserve at Junior Nationals.

PHAF & THF
Grab another gear and get rolling with this powerful female! Great looks with added power and design.

Her dam is no rookie to the donor pen, she has produced one Junior National Champion and looks to have more yet to come.

Her dam is a great looking female that just needed Epic’s power! It worked.

Hard Facts’ pedigree is just as stunning as her quality. She is big hipped, stout boned, sound, and has a remarkable look.

Her dam is a maternal sister to Becca Moore’s 2014 Junior National Champion.

Her dam is sired by Trendsetter out of a Simple Solution dam which traces back to the great 4072. Lots of cow power here!

PHAF & THF
The Moore Program was loaded up with the quality females this spring. The powerful Epic daughter is level hipped, bold sprung, and sharp looking.

Her dam combines a wealth of proven Maine genetics. She is sired by I80 which dominated the breed with elite sires, great donors, and countless champions. Her dam, BK Utoo, is a full sister to the great Unlimited Power which has proven to be one of the greatest maternal sires our breed has ever seen.

Her dam, BK Ain’t High 3015, was Reserve Champion at the National Western and at Maine Jr Nationals.

If you like them choke necked, square hipped, and smooth here is your gal. Hot Pocket will get in your eyes every time you walk by her pen!

Her dam is sired by the great GVC Statesman and out of the legendary Roxbury donor. The Roxbury daughters never fail to produce a special one and this granddaughter is stamped with the same design.

If you like them choke necked, square hipped, and smooth here is your gal. Hot Pocket will get in your eyes every time you walk by her pen!

Her dam is sired by the great GVC Statesman and out of the legendary Roxbury donor. The Roxbury daughters never fail to produce a special one and this granddaughter is stamped with the same design.
These soft-made, smooth-built females are the right kind to show and become the elite donors in the end. This one is so complete and has the body, structure, and balance to compete at all levels.

Her dam, Yvanna, was a former Junior National Champion and is a very impressive mature female. She is backed by Unlimited Power and the great 8050 donor. Power in the blood!!

**BOE GARTHBOE EPIC MISS BOE 502R**

**BK UNLIMITED POWER 472CMCC YVANNA 1010 BK UNFORSAKEN 8050**

**SIRE**

**DAM**

**DAM, BK CMCC YVANNA 1010,**

Hello Sexy!! She has style to burn, freaky necked, level hipped, soft made, and an unbelievable future.

She is a full sister to Whitney Walker's heifer that won Denver in 2019 and Reserve Grand at Junior Nationals in 2019.

Tie in here with confidence!

**BOE GARTH**

**MISS BOE 502R BK UNLIMITED POWER 472 BK RENEGADE 5010**

**SIRE**

**DAM**

**FULL SIB**

**HEIFER / 75% MAINE-ANJOU / 01.26.2020 / 017H / REG.# 513150**

**HEIFER / PB MAINE-ANJOU / 03.09.2020 / 016H / REG.# 513208**
Check out the hip and hind leg on this intriguing female. She’s not just cool to look at, she has some real product to her.

Her dam, CMCC Yum 105L, has proven to be one of the most elite females we have ever offered. The Dupree family purchased her in our 2011 Fall Premier Sale and showed her with great success. She was champion in Louisville and Reserve Supreme at the Tulsa State Fair. She produced Victoria Chapman’s Champion Maine and Reserve Supreme at OYE, as well as the great Walker heifer which won Denver and Reserve at Jr Nationals.

**PHAF & THF**

Here is a great looking female with a world of potential. Stout boned, level hipped, sound, and built for the long haul.

This female is the result of an embryo purchase the Matlocks purchased from the Dupree family.

This is a proven pedigree and very high quality female.

**Maternal Sister to Lots 17, 18 & 19**
This Epic daughter has all the parts and quality to play, she just needs a little time. We have sold two full sisters to her and they were the same way until they matured more. The Sonntag family from Kansas purchased one in 2018 and she went on to win several times for them. The Clark family has a full sister to her on feed right now that was Reserve Division Champion at Jr Nationals and has an extremely bright future ahead of her.

Her dam is sired by Wisdom out of the dam of BK Xikes so it's no surprise they turn out like they do.

**BK HOME TIME 020H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIFER</th>
<th>PB MAINE-ANJOU</th>
<th>03.03.2020</th>
<th>020H</th>
<th>REG.# 513122</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>BOE EPIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>BK YANESSA 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• This Epic daughter has all the parts and quality to play, she just needs a little time. We have sold two full sisters to her and they were the same way until they matured more. The Sonntag family from Kansas purchased one in 2018 and she went on to win several times for them. The Clark family has a full sister to her on feed right now that was Reserve Division Champion at Jr Nationals and has an extremely bright future ahead of her.
• Her dam is sired by Wisdom out of the dam of BK Xikes so it's no surprise they turn out like they do.
• PHAF & THF

**BKMT HORIZON 021H ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEIFER</th>
<th>75% MAINE-ANJOU</th>
<th>02.08.2020</th>
<th>021H</th>
<th>REG.# 513207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>CMCC MAKERS MARK B5010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>BK XCEPTIONAL 001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Horizon is a stout made female that not only has added power and substance, she has the extra performance and look to compete.
• She is a full sister to the Champion Maine Female at the 2018 Tulsa State Fair and a maternal sister to the Third overall female at the 2020 Maine Junior Nationals.
• Unfortunately, Mortons lost her dam, BK Xceptional 001, in September. She has been a donor and an elite producing female for several years. She produced Champions at every level from County Fairs to National Champions. Plus, she has produced multiple great herd bulls including BKMT Equity. We will definitely miss BK Xceptional in the Buck & Morton donor pen, however, her genetics will impact this program for many years to come.
• PHAF & THF
Here is a good looking white socked female with added power, substance, and quality. She is sired by the popular Data Bank which has demanded everyone's attention the past couple of years. Data Bank is doing a great job and he's just getting started.

Her dam is sired by Deep Breath which was a powerful outcross sire and out of the great DJC Yolo 103 which won Louisville, Fort Worth, and Supreme Champion Female at OYE for Ladd Landgraf.

You won't miss this one! She has the wow factor and she is extremely good too! Victoria Chapman purchased her dam in our 2015 Fall Premier Sale. MTF Chill Out 502 was very successful in the show ring and is quickly proving herself in production.

She is sired by BK Ferris a great Epic son which was Champion Bull in Denver and Ft. Worth prior to his untimely death. We only have a few Ferris calves but we are excited about them.

PHAF & T HF
24 CMCC HOT & SPICY 024H

- HEIFER / 75% MAINE-ANJOU / 02.18.2020 / 024H / REG.# 513130
- SIRE: NMR MATERNAL MADE
  - BPF MERCEDES BENZ 131U
  - NMR 0-04X
- DAM: MTF COLD CHILLS 501
  - BK XIKES X59
  - BK JFR ZANELLE 2227

- This future star is just what her name says, Hot & Spicy! Ultra smooth from end to end, with a beautiful neck set, sweeping body, and great running gear.
- Her dam, MTF Cold Chills 501, is one of the all time favorite show heifers we have ever sold. She was Champion at Denver, Louisville, Fort Worth, and Junior Nationals.
- This great female has the tools to follow in her dam’s footsteps. She is a feature lot don’t leave without her!!

25 BKMT HONEY BEAR 025H

- HEIFER / MAINETAINER / 04.04.2020 / 025H / REG.# 513131
- SIRE: NMR MATERNAL MADE
  - BPF MERCEDES BENZ 131U
  - NMR 0-04X
- DAM: GCC MISS WHISKEY A593
  - IRISH WHISKEY
  - GCC MISS S120

- Wake up here! This MaineTainer female is for real, she has a very striking design and has the power to back it up. With her flexibility, body shape, and look, she will be special.
- Her dam is a big, stout, good looking Whiskey daughter that has done a great job for the Morton family.
- Epic has proven what he does when you add cow power, this is good stock!!
- PH AF & TH F
Here is one of the stoutest featured females in the entire offering. She is long necked, huge boned, powerful, and sound.

This female was bred by Ladd Landgraf and she has a world of potential.

Her dam is not only backed with proven Chianina genetics, she was selected the Champion Chianina female at the 2016 Fort Worth Stock Show as well.

She is registered as a MaineTainer and a low percent Chianina (5.9%).

We turned up the heat with Hot Secret. This exciting MaineTainer female is built right from the ground up and has the added shape and that eye catching look it takes to be a Champion.

Her dam is a top young female in the Moore program, which is backed by two of our most proven sires, BK Xikes and BK Top Secret, which are both proven producers of premier females.

No matter the percentage when you mate Epic to the Xikes daughters it works!

PH AF & THF

Here is one of the stoutest featured females in the entire offering. She is long necked, huge boned, powerful, and sound.

This female was bred by Ladd Landgraf and she has a world of potential.

Her dam is not only backed with proven Chianina genetics, she was selected the Champion Chianina female at the 2016 Fort Worth Stock Show as well.

She is registered as a MaineTainer and a low percent Chianina (5.9%).
Here is one of the babies of the offering. We are excited about this great female, she is outstanding from the ground up with power, balance, and quality.

Her dam brings a wealth of proven genetics into this pedigree. Keagan Moonen purchased her dam from us a couple of years ago and she has not missed yet. She produced a full sister to this female last year that is awesome, then she knocked it out of the park with this one.

PHAF & THF

This top notch female is very elegant in her design from end to end. Beautiful in her front 1/3, deep sided, and sound structured.

Austin Breeding raised this female out of one of his former show heifers, which he was very successful with.

Daddy’s Money has covered the country with champions.
The Morton family hit a Home Run with this top female! She is square built, smooth, extra deep sided, and attractive.

Her dam is a top donor for their program. She was a former Tulsa State Fair Champion and has been producing the elite ones every year.

She is sired by Maternal Made which has worked well for us producing Champions at Jr Nationals, OYE, Tulsa, and he has produced numerous champions across the nation. The Maternal Made offspring don’t just win, they are producers as well.

• PHAF & THF

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ...

- Simmons Bank
- Martindale Feeds
- EM CO Agri Supply
- Oklahoma AgCredit
- Arin Strasburg
- David Schrock – Buckhorn Creek/Leonard Ranch
- Pete White - Trans Ova Genetics
Freak necked lovers pay attention! This exciting female not only has a freaky front end she has plenty of goods from there back. It all starts at the ground where she is so sound footed, flexible, with body shape and quality. With her design she should make a killer yearling show heifer!!!

Her dam is sired by BK Ambush out of the great donor DJC Yolo 103 which was a many time Champion for Ladd Landraf.

You will love the maternal power in this great female. She is stunning with her look and massive rib shape. Her structure and design will separate her from the rest of the field.

Maternal Made bred to these elite females make the great ones built for longevity and success.
Honey Money is a good looking female that is soft made, sound, smooth, and has a cool look.

Her dam is a Maternal Made daughter with an awesome look and added power.

Longtime friend Mike Bagley produced this female. Bagley doesn’t have quantity in numbers but he strives for quality and it’s obvious he’s doing a great job.

PH AF & TH F

MBSB HONEY MONEY 033H

SIRE  
DADDY’S MONEY

DAM  
MISS MATERNAL E527

Mother: Miss Maternal Made Miss ETR Miss 420P 7023

Ph: PH AF & TH F

We just have one Simmental female but she is a special one. She is stellar looking, huge ribbed, and sound structured.

Her dam is a proven producing Angus female in the Moore herd. 6934 also produced Cade VanVliet’s Louisville Champion MainTainer Female.

Profit has made a major impact in the Simmental business by producing this quality and maternal power.
This High Stylin purebred Angus female is a real beast. She is good looking, massive bodied, and sound structured. Mortons purchased her royal bred dam from Express Ranches. Sired by the popular Insight out of a First Class dam, she’s loaded with greats. She is sired by Style which has dominated the show heifer arena the past several years. Style produces champions in multiple breeds!

**35 MTF HIGH STYLIN 035H ET**

- **SIRE**: SILVEIRAS STYLE 9303
- **DAM**: C&C ELINE 9124
- **SIRE**: GAMBLIES HOT ROD SILVERIRAS ELBA 2520
- **DAM**: PVF INSIGHT 0129 RC ELINE 128

- This High Stylin purebred Angus female is a real beast. She is good looking, massive bodied, and sound structured.
- Mortons purchased her royal bred dam from Express Ranches. Sired by the popular Insight out of a First Class dam, she's loaded with greats.
- She is sired by Style which has dominated the show heifer arena the past several years. Style produces champions in multiple breeds!

This purebred Angus female is a unique one. Her neck set, hip shape, and structure will separate her from the rest of the field.

Our great friend and long time customer Luke Wood from Kansas produced this awesome female. Luke and his family have built an outstanding program with superior genetics. This is the first female we have received from them and we look forward to having more in the future. This a big time female with a bright future.

**36 WOOD HOT EXPRESSO 036H**

- **SIRE**: CONLEY EXPRESS 7211
- **DAM**: SLL KEYMURA KATY 3069
- **SIRE**: SMA WATCHOUT 482 DPL SANDY 3040
- **DAM**: PLAINVIEW LUTTON E102 STEELE MISS KYMRA KATY K006

- This purebred Angus female is a unique one. Her neck set, hip shape, and structure will separate her from the rest of the field.
- Our great friend and long time customer Luke Wood from Kansas produced this awesome female. Luke and his family have built an outstanding program with superior genetics. This is the first female we have received from them and we look forward to having more in the future. This a big time female with a bright future.
These purebred Charolais females are all full sisters. We have sold a few of these over the past three years and they have done extremely well. They have won at every level and all of them have worked well for our customers. Full sibs to these have been Champion or Reserve at Louisville, Tulsa, OYE, and won Divisions at Denver, Fort Worth, and Junior Nationals.

We only own half of one Charolais cow and so far she has not missed one time!

Pick the one you like the best, but you will have a safe bet with any of these!

Full Sib to Lots 37 - 40.

DAM OF LOTS 37 - 40, TR MISS TURTON 3680
These purebred Charolais females are all full sisters. We have sold a few of these over the past three years and they have done extremely well. They have won at every level and all of them have worked well for our customers. Full sibs to these have been Champion or Reserve at Louisville, Tulsa, OYE, and won Divisions at Denver, Fort Worth, and Junior Nationals.

We only own half of one Charolais cow and so far she has not missed one time!

Pick the one you like the best, but you will have a safe bet with any of these!

**39**

**BK BOY HONEY DEW 039H ET**

**HEIFER / CHAROLAIS / 02.02.2020 / 039H / REG.# EF1292755**

**SIRE**
M&M OUTSIDER 4003 PLD

**DAM**
TR MISS TURTON 3680A

**SIRE**
LT LONG DISTANCE M&M MS CARBINE TR PZC MR TURTON 0794 ET TR MS TRADITION 6652S

**DAM**
FULL SIB TO LOTS 37 - 40.

**39**

**BK BOY HONEY DEW 039H ET**

**HEIFER / CHAROLAIS / 02.02.2020 / 039H / REG.# EF1292755**

**SIRE**
M&M OUTSIDER 4003 PLD

**DAM**
TR MISS TURTON 3680A

**SIRE**
LT LONG DISTANCE M&M MS CARBINE TR PZC MR TURTON 0794 ET TR MS TRADITION 6652S

**DAM**
FULL SIB TO LOTS 37 - 40.
Hot Points is a no brainer. When they are built like this with a fool proof pedigree you buy with confidence.

We have had several of the 88X daughters out of HAPP Kool Aid Points over the years and I don’t know how but they just keep getting better.

She is a full sister to Becca Moore’s 2018 National Western Champion Horned Hereford Female and a maternal sister to two Junior National Champions, another Denver Champion and two Fort Worth Reserve Champions.

EPD’s... CE: 5.8; BW: 1.8; YW: 55; MILK: 18; M & G: 55; REA: 20; MARB: 0.18
This female will catch your eye! She is so feminine in her neck and head but yet so massive in her body and hip.

Kool Aid has yet to fail with any sire we have ever mated her to. She has produced seven National Champions or Reserves that were sired by five different sires.

She is sired by CRR On Point which is quickly making a name for himself, they are good cattle and they just get better with age.

EPD's ... CE: 4.3; BW: 2.0; WW: 55; YW: 92; MILK: 18; M&G: 55; REA: 0.48; MARB: -0.01

• Check out the maternal power in the huge ribbed astonishing female, she has the look of an awesome donor cow in a show heifer package.
• The Moores purchased a flush out of Kool Aid which produced this elite female. She is another fresh mating of two National Champions and will be fun to watch develop into a super star.
• DeBerard became popular early on and went on to be a National Champion and is now a proven sire of Champions.
• EPD’s ... CE: -3.3; BW: 5.9; WW: 66; YW: 109; MILK: 18; M & G: 55; REA: 0.77; MARB: -0.08
Don’t miss this incredible short marked female! She has the Kool Aid look stamped on her with lots of shape and quality.

Kool Aid has worked so well with 88X we thought Perfecto would be a wise choice. It worked!!

Perfecto has really worked well for us, he is a calving ease sire, they perform and they are good. We love the Perfecto daughters we now have in production.

EPD’s ... CE: 5.5; BW: 1.9; WW: 65; YW: 94; MILK: 17; M&G: 60; REA: 0.68; MARB: 0.02

H ave Points is one of the most intriguing females in the offering. She is so massive built, stout boned, and yet she is good necked and deep sided.

Kool Aid daughters have proven they get better with age. When this one gets it all together she will be hard to turn.

This is the first calf crop out of The Profit and we are excited. They have so much shape, power, and fleshing ability along with a great look.

EPD’s ... CE: 2.1; BW: 3.0; WW: 62; YW: 104; MILK: 16; M & G: 56; REA: 0.63; MARB: 0.01
There is no searching for Hidden Treasure here! She has been awesome from day one and the first one people would pick out in the pasture this summer. Razor necked, deep sided, bold ribbed, and lots of shape.

We purchased her dam from Chris Happ to add to our ET program. She is a maternal sister to HAPP Kool Aid Points and sired by the breed legend 88X.

She is sired by our calving ease specialist Apache. He is by Untapped out of the great Blacktop Vicky 028. We have used Apache for several years and there have been many that have had very successful show careers.

EPD's ...
CE: 2.8; BW: 2.5; WW: 52; YW: 84; MILK: 25; M & G: 51; REA: 0.42; MARB: 0.09

DAM, HAPP FINAL POINT 1816 ...
Division Champion Horned Hereford, FWSS Open Show, shown by Blakelee Hayes

This female has demanded the attention of all the early visitors! Her spellbinding look combined with extra power and flawless structure catches everyone's attention.

Her dam, BK Distinctive Points 641D, is one of our all time favorite females. She was Reserve Champion Female at the 2017 NWSS Junior Show and was a favorite of many throughout that year. She is now proving what she can do and to say the least it's impressive.

The Profit was the Grand Champion Bull in Louisville and Denver. We don't have a lot of calves by him, but I think you will be impressed with what we have. He is being used heavily in our program now and we look forward to the future.

EPD's ...
CE: 0.4; BW: 3.5; WW: 58; YW: 103; MILK: 25; M & G: 56; REA: 0.67; MARB: 0.03
This female is flat shouldered, smooth, deep sided, and has the tools to make an awesome bred show female.

Her dam, Distinctive Points, is a remarkable mature cow. Her udder quality and fleshing ability is second to none!

The Profit is backed by great females so that excites us for the future of the great heifer calves.

EPD's ... CE: 3.1; BW: 3.7; WW: 62; YW: 106; MILK: 31; M & G: 62; REA: 0.58; MARB: 0.08

Hello Sweetness! Talk about looks, body, and power, this one has them all and has the right amount of each one.

Sweet Annie is a producer and The Profit looks to be the perfect fit.

Good times are ahead for this new owner.

EPD's ... CE: 3.1; BW: 3.7; WW: 62; YW: 106; MILK: 31; M & G: 62; REA: 0.58; MARB: 0.08
Here's a personal favorite, she is so deep, soft, sound, cowy, but attractive and very well balanced.

Her dam, Sweet Annie, has been producing the great ones every year. Her daughters have been Champions at OYE, Tulsa, and won divisions at Junior Nationals, Denver, and Fort Worth.

Authority, as you can see in this offering, continues to be the go to sire, he simply makes them good. Authority wasn’t bred for the show ring but he sure knows how to produce offspring that can bring home the banners.

EPD’s ... CE: 1.4; BW: 4.2; WW: 60; YW: 100; MILK: 28; M&G: 58; REA: 0.54; MARB: 0.07

FULL SIB TO LOTS 55 & 56 ... Champion Polled Hereford, FemaleTulsa State Fair & OYE, shown by Grady Carter

---

Here is another smooth made female with structural integrity, balance, power, and look.

She is a full sister to Grady Carter’s Champion at OYE and the Tulsa State Fair.

Sweet Annie was a Junior National Champion herself prior to going into production.

EPD’s ... CE: 1.4; BW: 4.2; WW: 60; YW: 100; MILK: 28; M & G: 58; REA: 0.54; MARB: 0.07

FULL SIB TO LOTS 55 & 56 ... Division Champion, 2020 NWSS, shown by Kynlee Dailey
Here & Now is an astonishing female that is extremely smooth made, deep, sound, and an eye catcher.

The Dupree family purchased her dam in our 2013 Spring Edition Sale, they showed her very successfully and she is doing a great job in production. There is a reason the Outcross daughters are in high demand, they produce!

Everyone asks what to breed Authority to. That's an easy question, he works on everything!

EPD’s ... CE: -5.2; BW: 5.4; WW: 62; YW: 102; MILK: 25; M & G: 56; REA: 0.50; MARB: -.02

Honeysuckle has all the maternal look you can ask for. Extra deep, balanced, and really good.

Morton and Carter purchased her dam in our 2017 Fall Premier Sale. Grady showed her successfully and now she is doing what she does best.

CM CC Expert Tease 751E is a beautiful mature cow and is backed by 451B one of the leading donors in the Moore program.

EPD’s ... CE: -1.9; BW: 4.1; WW: 62; YW: 100; M ILK: 25; M & G: 56; REA: 0.53; MARB: -.01
We are stepping up the tempo with this one! She has a very striking look combined with extra power and body.

Victoria Chapman purchased her dam in our 2016 Fall Premier Sale. She was always impressive, but everything just never went right for her in the show ring. She could win her class but never get over the hump. However, as a cow WOW! She is amazing, stellar looking, deep sided, perfect uddered, and a producer!

Authority does it again!

EPD's:
- CE: -3.2
- BW: 4.7
- WW: 56
- YW: 92
- MILK: 25
- M&G: 53
- REA: 0.45
- MARB: -0.01

SIRE
VC HAPPY BRIDE 060H ET
HEIFER / POLLED HEREFORD / 02.11.2020 / 060H / REG.# 44177821

DAM
H FHF AUTHORITY 6026 ET
PYRAMID 16W 110T 9116
FHF 408 RITA 21W

You will like the look this one gives you, she is cocky built, deep bodied, and sound.

Her dam, 16D, has earned herself a position in the ET program.

EPD's:
- CE: -3.2
- BW: 4.7
- WW: 56
- YW: 92
- MILK: 25
- M&G: 53
- REA: 0.45
- MARB: -0.01

Hereford Open Heifers

PATERNAL SIB ... Third Overall Champion Female, 2020 OYE, shown by Chancee Clark

PATERNAL SIB ... Division Champion Polled Hereford Heifer, shown by Victoria Chapman
Here is the baby sister of the 16D offspring. She has the cool look with body and athleticism.

We put in embryos out of 16D at two locations so they are different ages. We were excited when this one showed up with the last set of ET’s.

**EPD’s**
- CE: -3.2
- BW: 4.7
- WW: 56
- YW: 92
- M ILK: 25
- M & G: 53
- REA: 0.45
- MARB: -0.01

**SIRE**
- Pyramid 16W 110T 9116H FHF Authority 6026 ET

**DAM**
- Pyramid 16W 110T 9116H FHF Authority 6026 ET

Here is a very complete individual with body, power, soundness, and cool looks.

Her dam is a young donor in our program which has produced two division champions at Jr Nationals and the Grand Champion Horned Hereford heifer at the 2020 OYE.

Her sire, Catapult, needs no introduction he has been there and done that in every phase of the industry.

**EPD’s**
- CE: 3.7
- BW: 2.3
- WW: 59
- YW: 92
- M ILK: 33
- M & G: 62
- REA: 0.51
- MARB: -0.11

**SIRE**
- Th 122 711 Victor 719T

**DAM**
- Th 122 711 Victor 719T
**BK HOT PANTS 063H ET**

**HEIFER / HORNED HEREFORD / 03.02.2020 / 063H / REG.# 44177764**

- SIRE: LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
- DAM: H CHEZ CABERNET 462B ET

Her dam, 462B, was Reserve Champion Horned Heifer at the 2015 JNHE, she is also a full sister to the popular AI sire Full Throttle.

- **EPD's**
  - CE: 7.0; BW: 1.0; WW: 59; YW: 85; MILK: 31; M&G: 61; REA: 0.51; MARB: 0.11

**Showtime! This one has the look, structure, and design to make the long haul in the show ring.**

**BK HOT HANDS 064H ET**

**HEIFER / HORNED HEREFORD / 03.05.2020 / 064H / REG.# 44177769**

- SIRE: LCX PERFECTO 11B ET
- DAM: H CHEZ CABERNET 462B ET

This short marked female has the extra power and shape to not only be competitive in the show ring but to make a powerful donor too.

- Her dam, 462B, has produced several top females and herd bulls for us.
- We are really high on Perfecto. We first used him on heifers and when we saw how good the calves were, we started using him on cows and in our ET program. They are excellent cattle that perform, milk, and have great udders.

- **EPD's**
  - CE: 7.0; BW: 1.0; WW: 59; YW: 85; MILK: 31; M&G: 61; REA: 0.51; MARB: 0.11
How about this cool customer! Red eyed, red legged, cool made, and exceptionally high quality.

Her dam is sired by 88X out of Kool Aid Points, the magical cross.

We purchased her sire, ECR Adventure, from the Fawcett's in South Dakota. He is a stud that is moderate framed, with a killer look, and great structured.

EPD's...
- CE: 7.1; BW: 1.6; WW: 56; YW: 85; M&ILK: 32; M&G: 60; REA: 0.51; MARB: 0.14

Happy Hour is a little younger but she has the goods. Square hipped, stout topped, correct, and maternal.

Her dam was Victoria's bred and owned female in 2018. She won her division in Denver and at Junior Nationals.

She is sired by Fawcett's bull ECR Adventure 7647 which is doing an outstanding job with limited use.

EPD's...
- CE: 5.1; BW: 1.9; WW: 59; YW: 89; M&ILK: 31; M&G: 60; REA: 0.57; MARB: 0.10
**CMCC HEAD OVER HEELS 067H ET**

- **HEIFER / HORNED HEREFORD** / 02.02.2020 / 067H / REG.# 44177784

  - **SIRE**: H FHF ADVANCE 628 ET
  - **DAM**: BK DRUM ROLL 664D ET

**EPDS**:
- **CE**: -2.7
- **BW**: 4.6
- **WW**: 60
- **YW**: 96
- **MILK**: 25
- **M&G**: 55
- **REA**: 0.69
- **MARB**: -0.04

- She is a long necked, good looking female, with rib shape, and structural integrity.
- Her dam was the Reserve Champion Polled Hereford Female at the 2017 National Western.
- She is sired by 628 the popular AI sire which is a maternal brother to Authority.
- **HH ADVANCE 4075B ETH FHF ADVANCE 628 ET FHF 408 RITA 21W C KRC 1008X MILES 4288 ETBK DRUM ROLL 664D ETBK H YAHTZEE 1088**

---

**CMCC HAPPY CHEERS 068H ET**

- **HEIFER / POLLED HEREFORD** / 02.18.2020 / 068H / REG.# --

  - **SIRE**: NJW 135U 10Y HOMETOWN 27A NJWSSN STARDUST 76S LCX UNLEASHED KEEPSAKE 1110 ETBK WR CHEERS 560C ET BLACKTOP VICKY 028 ET
  - **DAM**: BK WR CHEERS 560C ET

**EPDS**:
- **CE**: 1.7
- **BW**: 2.9
- **WW**: 60
- **YW**: 103
- **MILK**: 26
- **M & G**: 56
- **REA**: 0.41
- **MARB**: -0.07

- This female is great in her lines, huge middled, sound and easy to look at.
- Her dam was the Reserve National Champion Female at Fort Worth in 2016.
- She is sired by the popular NJW Long Range which not only is impressive to your eyes, he has the paperwork to back it up.
- **NJW 135U 10Y HOMETOWN 27A NJWSSN STARDUST 76S LCX UNLEASHED KEEPSAKE 1110 ETBK WR CHEERS 560C ET BLACKTOP VICKY 028 ET**
Here is another one we are really excited about, she has the cocky look, is level hips, deep flanked, and sound footed.

Her dam, Blacktop Vicky 028, has been a dominant cow in our program for years. She has produced multiple National Champions and her daughters are amazing.

The Profit is slightly scratching the surface this year with only a few calves, but his future is bright!!

\[ \text{EPDS: CE: 1.6; BW: 3.4; WW: 58; YW: 101; MILK: 27; M&G: 56; REA: 0.42; MARB: -0.02} \]

BK HIGH PROFITS 069H ET

- Dam: Blacktop Vicky 028 ET
- sire: H THE PROFIT 8426 ET
- EPDS: CE: 1.6; BW: 3.4; WW: 58; YW: 101; MILK: 27; M&G: 56; REA: 0.42; MARB: -0.02
- Reg. #: 44177770

Here is a sharp made female with added substance and power.

The Blacktop Vicky daughters have proven they can and will win in the show ring. You will love them even more when they reach production!

DeBerard is a National Champion that is producing Champions.

\[ \text{EPDS: CE: -3.8; BW: 6.3; WW: 62; YW: 106; MILK: 29; M&G: 60; REA: 0.55; MARB: -0.11} \]

BK HIGH ON VICKY 070H ET

- Dam: Blacktop Vicky 028 ET
- sire: H DEBERARD 7454 ET
- EPDS: CE: -3.8; BW: 6.3; WW: 62; YW: 106; MILK: 29; M&G: 60; REA: 0.55; MARB: -0.11
- Reg. #: 44177771

MATERNAL SIB TO LOTS 69 & 70 ... Champion Polled Hereford, 2014 JNHE, shown by Cole Moore

DAM, BLACKTOP VICKY 028 ET ... Reserve Champion Polled Hereford Heifer, 2012 NWSS

DAM, BLACKTOP VICKY 028 ET ... Champion Polled Hereford, 2014 JNHE, shown by Cole Moore
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Happy Camper is a sharp looking female that is extremely correct on her feet and legs with style to burn.

Victoria Chapman purchased her dam in our 2013 Spring Edition Sale and went on to be the Supreme Champion Female at the 2014 OYE.

Valor has been our go to herd sire for the past few years, he makes them great looking with power and quality.

- EPD’s... CE: 0.8; BW: 2.8; WW: 66; YW: 100; MILK: 25; M & G: 58; REA: 0.66; MARB: 0.04

Here is a young female with plenty of extension, sweeping belly, and awesome structure.

She was raised by the Barron family, they have been longtime customers and have become great friends. They have an outstanding herd of Hereford cows and strive to produce the good ones. They sent us a special one this time that we believe we can play at every level of competition.

- EPD’s... CE: -4.8; BW: 5.1; WW: 66; YW: 92; MILK: 25; M & G: 58; REA: 0.77; MARB: -0.06
This female is put together about as good as you can make them. She's moderate framed with a sweeping rib, level hipped, and wide based.

Her dam is a stunning female that has been a premier producer for the Moore Family.

Her sire, 628, is a maternal masterpiece.

EPD's...

**CMCC HEART TEASER 073H ET**

SIRE: HH ADVANCE 4075B ET
DAM: BK BRAIN TEASER 451B ET

**CMCC HOT TEASER 074H ET**

SIRE: CHEZ/PUGH/HARA LOGIC 8815F ET
DAM: BK BRAIN TEASER 451B ET

This red eyed lady is deep sided, level hipped, sound and correct.

Her dam, 451B, is sired by Redeem out of Ladysport 51W. There is a wealth of great cows in this young female’s pedigree.

She is sired by Logic which was campaigned very successfully the past two years and is backed by the popular Red Wine donor.

EPD’s...

**CMCC HEART TEASER 073H ET**

SIRE: HH ADVANCE 4075B ET
DAM: BK BRAIN TEASER 451B ET

**CMCC HOT TEASER 074H ET**

SIRE: CHEZ/PUGH/HARA LOGIC 8815F ET
DAM: BK BRAIN TEASER 451B ET
CMCC HELPFUL HINTS 075H

**HEIFER / POLLED HEREFORD / 03.19.2020 / 075H / REG.# --**

**SIRE**
UPS SENSATION 2296 ET

**DAM**
CMCC 2472 MISS 37C 705E ET

- **CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X**
- **CHURCHILL LADY 7202 ET**
- **HAPP BK VALOR 37C ET**
- **NCD CHAMPION ZENZIE 247**

- You will love this female in person, she is ultra attractive, deep, square, and sound.
- Her dam is an outstanding Valor daughter out of a proven Outcross female.
- She is sired by 2296 which has produced more Hereford Show champions than any other sire for the past several years.
- **EPD’s... CE: 4.5; BW: 2.0; WW: 59; YW: 87; MILK: 32; M & G: 61; REA: 0.65; MARB: 0.01**

CMCC HELPFUL HINTS 076H ET

**HEIFER / HORNED HEREFORD / 01.11.2020 / 076H / REG.# --**

**SIRE**
H DEBERARD 7454 ET

**DAM**
C STARBURST 4029 ET

- **UPS SENSATION 2296 ET**
- **RST GAT NST Y79D LADY 54B ET**
- **NJW 985 R117 RIBEYE 88X ET**
- **HHR PAY IN GOLD 1008X ET**

- **Reserve Grand Champion Female, 2020 JNHE**
- **PATERNAL SIB...**

- This female is striking to look at with a world of bone, power, and maternal value.
- Her dam, 4029, has been a top producer for our program.
- DeBerard is backed with a proven pedigree and is a top producer.
- **EPD’s... CE: -3.7; BW: 6.5; WW: 64; YW: 105; MILK: 33; M & G: 61; REA: 0.65; MARB: 0.03**
Who says you can’t have a freaky necked Hereford with body and power. This diamond will definitely catch your eye!

Her dam is a full sister to Cole Moore’s 2014 JNHE Champion Polled Female.

She is sired by BK Distinction which is by National Champion Mason out of HAPP Kool Aid Points.

EPD’s... CE: 3.1; BW: 3.1; WW: 60; YW: 95; MILK: 26; M & G: 56; REA: 0.67; MARB: 0.04

Livestock Judging Contest
Saturday, October 17, 2020

Sponsored by Anipro/Xtraformance Feeds
- Registration begins at 7:30 A.M. at our show barn, Madill, OK. Please park in the sale barn parking lot.
- Three division for individuals: 4-H/FFA, Jr. College, & Senior College
- Contest is questions only, no reasons
- Lunch will be provided, and prizes will be awarded prior to our Fall Premier Sale
- All college participants are eligible for a $500 Cash Drawing for their team.
- Special thanks to Redlands Community College judging team for helping with the contest.
- Everyone is welcome to work out on sale cattle on Friday, October 18th at 9:00 A.M.

We hope to see you on October 17th!
Please call or message us for details or directions...
580.795.4865 or 580. 677.2647
Are you getting maximum return from your genetics?

Let Anipro help you create optimized nutrition programs to ensure superior A.I. and E.T. success.

» WeatherPro Minerals
» Liquid Supplements
» Low-Moisture Tubs

Anipro delivers the protein and minerals your cattle need, when they need it.

Your Anipro feeds dealer has the expertise to analyze your available feed resources and help you create a custom, four-season nutrition plan that optimizes livestock performance, health and cost.

Call 844-313-3337 today or visit Anipro.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Heifer Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Reserve?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Polled Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Jillian Emerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Devin Morton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Overall Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Kinsee Lettiga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Overall Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Madison Loschke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Fullblood Female</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Ace Mchattton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Carlee Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Chancee Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Whitney Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Overall Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Sara Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Horned Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Victoria Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Becca Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Hunter Morton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Chancee Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Horned Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Becca Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Becca Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Cole Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Polled Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Horned Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Becca Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Mainetainer Heifer</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Cole Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Avery Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Hereford Bull</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Horned Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Chi Heifer</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Trey Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Trey Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Mainetainer Heifer</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Polled Hereford Heifer</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>JNHE</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Endy Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Chi Heifer</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Allison Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Kasey Witherspoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Mainetainer Heifer</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Bailey Buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Stacy Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Mainetainer Heifer</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Trey Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Champion Maine-Anjou Heifer</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>NJMAS</td>
<td>Kasey Witherspoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU!
11-17-2020

FALL ONLINE BULL SALE

SELLING 30 HEAD OF MAINE-ANJOU, MAINETAINER, HORNED & POLLED HEREFORD BREEDING AGE BULLS
JIRL BUCK & FAMILY
18478 Cattle Drive
Madill, OK 73446

FALL PREMIER SALE
Saturday, October 17, 2020 | Madill, Oklahoma